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Interest Is Increasing
ON BASKETILL FLOOR

IDAIIO AND IVY.C. COACHES TO DO

BATTI E.

MOScow, COeur d'Alene, WeSton and Oakley to Clash On G»iue Set for 11ednesday Night at
University Gym Floor for State Interscholastic Title o'c]ock—Receipts tu Go io

Friday and Saturday, March 16 and 17. Interscholastic

',BLUE BUGKET SHOULD

'APPEAR BY THURSDAY

!

FIRST ISSUE OF ]]IAGAZINE TO
B1'UT

THURSDAY.

, New Venture of English Club In Fab-
lisher's Hands Axvaliing

Cover Design.

SeE)enl!'eenth SeSSiOn

Proodes A Million
Measures Pass Both Houses of Legislature Providing for

Maintenance and New Science Hall at University—
$200,000 Appropriation for Badly Needed Building.

An unfailing sign of spring may be. "The Blue-Bucket,'ew university

read in the fact that, the ancient and, magazine, will be ready for distri-
revered members of the University of 'ution amongst subscribers Thurs-

I<lalio faculty have descended from, day afternoon if no further delays

their respective lofty seats, cast aside ore occasioued, is the information

their official dignity, girded up their, given out today by members of the

loins, and, harking back to their business staff.
youthful college days ]>ave issued a, Practically all the printing is com-

e]iallenge to the faculty of the State iileted and the pub]icatioii now awaits

College of Washingto» for a game of, the arrival of the cover design plates

basketball, to be played on the Idaho 1'rom Spokane, where they are being

floor, Wednesday night at 7 o'lock, engraved. The plates shou]el arrive

Doc 13ohler, veteran W. S. C. men- 1» pl~nty of time to allow for distri-

tor has accepted the challenge, and bution Thursday evening, or Friday

the two aggregations are occupied in morning at the latest;

intensive training for the battle. Thirty-Slx I'ages.
The boolc as completecl will contain

The Idaho pedagogs have a strong
comb]»»tin» of former luminaries in

V]athews -13»be" Brow>1 i]ac]>]]]]:>» dition to the cover. The lligh grade
of the contents and the actractiveness

]Q>udsp», Neidig and 1]unter, and
of. the desi ~n will place the maga-

rusty, and their wind not ing to oast.h b
- zille on 1 par with any pi>b]>shed by

1 m't 0 d i c-)other institutions similar to Idaho.
of, still they look mighty good in prac- .

t' 1 d adl rl he > tl e
"The Blue Bucket" is replete with

tice, and do deadly work when they,
;>re ab]e to 1>obb]e within striking short stories, Poems, essays and oth-

<)1 humorous and serious articles. In
distance of the basket.

addition it is given a breezy atmos-
1V.S.C. Te;>m Sirnag. >)here by the numerous other fea-

W.s.c.isalsprumoredtohavelured t '
1 1 1 1, tures, including book o»d movie re-

several forn>er stars out on the floor, views and anecdotes.
:in<] promises to give the loco] boys Among the articles of note appear-

i»g in the hook are, "Pointed Imper-
Whil(i 1)rrhoPs the g™cwill »nt ti»ences," 1)v Philip 1),. ]3»r]c, irhn il>

c as si ecdy as the Pacific Coast his fascinating mon»er breezily Pu»s
chamPionship Play, nevertheless spec-, rlifferent ii>teresting topics; "The Way
iators >vi]] be able to observe many nf Women," a delightful local-coiorerl
more tyPes of shooting and floor short storv by Stan]ey phi]]]pi; and
Ploy. Ol> the whole the game Prom- "Carefree," a phi]osophica] poem by
ises to be worth while for any foll- ]I<»ry Sworfwppd
ower of the sport. 1)lany G<)<><1 Arlicles.

Fifteen cents admission will be These are but a few of the typical
charged for the pe>formance. The examples of the contents. Many more

gate receipts will be applied upon the equa]ly good appear, but these are

purchase of loving cups which will sufficient to demonstrate the char-

be offered as prizes in the interschol- aeter of the magazine.

astic tournanie»t. It is the hope and The cover of the magazine shows

belief of the Idaho faculty basketeers a large blue bucket of the wooden

that the gymnasium will be 1'i]led to variety used so prominently by min-

running over. ers and western immigrants of the

Doors will be open at six o'cloc]c. early days. In an up turned position

it is pouring a stream of yellow fl»id

SESSION IT 1VASIIivGTO> 1y]LI across the page in on artistic manner.

OI>I FR SHOR I STOR
The management reports that the

University of Washington, (p.i,p. student body has rrry satisfactorilv

A.)—Magazine and short story writ- backed»p the publication of the

i»g will be features of the s»mm(r "13]ue Bucket." Approximately 500

term work of the University pf Wi>s]i- silbscriptions have been sold and the

ington school of journalism i>nxt 1'inancial side of the venture has been

Practically guaranteed.

'he courses wi]] be given bv N(1 .io A<lvrriising Carrie<l.

son Antrim Crawford, >vel] k»pw» The fIrst, number will carry iio ad-

magazine writer. Mr) Crawford, iv]>o vertising but it is likely that subse-

is head of the department of jour»o]- quent issues may contain some, as

i. i at Kansas Agricultura] cpl]ege s('vera] c]e»>a»ds hove olreodv been

is one of a large stafi'f spncialisis n>ode. The addition of advertising,

engaged for the summer session ot oreover, is hoped to allow the in-

>.he llll>re>'Sltv 1.]>is y(',o>'. (Col>till»ed n» 1)oge th>ee]

COMPETITION TO OE KEEN',Second Round Girls'ames
To Be At NightBasketball Tuesday Bills Now Before Governor

Moore for His Of ficial
Signature and O. K.

Seven or Eight Games to )

be Played in Feature
Annual Event

Intra-mural inrloor baseball games
will be played evenings ia Lewis
court, whenever open dates are avail-
able, according to a statement from
the athletic office. The lights have
at last been installed, and the court
at night is now as well lighted as
the gymnasium itself.

Schedules for this week are as fol-
lows:

Tuesday, 7:15 p.m.—Beta Theta Pi
rs. Phi Gamma Delta; Kappa Sigma
vs. Phi Alpha Psi.

Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—Sigma Alpha
Epsilon vs. Sigma Nu; Phi Delta
Theta vs. Lindley hall.

Saturday, 1:00 p.m.—Phi Alpha Psi
's.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Beta Theta
Pi vs. Sigma Nu. 3:00 p.m.—Phi
Delta Theta vs. Phi Gamma Delta;
Lindley hall vs. Elwetas.

The winners in each game are re-
quester] to turn i» an account of the
ploy, together >vitth the srore, to thc j

athletic office the fn]]nrri»g doy. Un-
less 81>ch o 1'ei')p)'t 1s fpl'>1l('n>»il>g tli(.'.

game will not be recorder].

1c (>.']IFN S Ai)SOCI ~ >I )s)

1IE>1IBERS FIIOIT I:10 SC]IDOLS)
Over 130 colleges of th(i United!

States are represented in the A»>cri-~

can Association of Co]leg( 1Vo>»ra, i

organized for t]i purpose pf bring- I

ing all college women into closer and
n;ore intimate c >»t ir: .. Thr. organ-
ization has oo»ses in many <if the
1:irge cities where members moy go
and make the acquaint»are ot »<her

college women of the cohntry.

Thc second round of the girls'lass
. basketball tournament will be played
Tuesday night at 7:30. The first en-
counters, which took place Thursday

I

eve»i»g resulted i» a 21-4 victory for
the Sophomores over the Juniors, and

a ')3-4 triumph for the Freshmen from
the Seniors. The two lower classes

1

will tangle for highest honors Tues-
~

<lay night, as a win for either one will

put them at the top of the percentage
rnlumn, and the tivo»pper classes
will fight to avoid a drop to the
< el]or of the list.

Each team will play every other

team, and at the end of this series,

any tic>s will be played off to deter-

mine the positions. ''

Percentage of the teams follows:
Sophomores ...............1000
Freshmen .................1000
Seniors ....................500
Ju>> 1 pi's ........,...........500
>]iss I'i>u]i»r. Pence is manager of

I

I

gii]s'os]cetholl, o»rl Miss Catherine
I

1Vinslo>v, clirector of women's physical

!

training, is official at o]l games.

''AGEA>AT TO BE GIVEN
IN PLACE OF "1VAYFARER"

The seventeenth session of the
Idaho state legislature, adjourned
Friday, has appropriated $1,121,000 for
tthe 1Jniversity of Idaho and its var-
ious branches including a $200,000
provision for a new science hall. The
general educational appropriation
bill provides $890,403 for the univers-
ity for the bienniuia including the
university extension division, alfalfa
weevil and pure seed control.

The successful passage of house
bill 264, providing for the science
hall and introduced after the original
measure had been i<i]led, assures the
university a science building provid-
ed Governor 11oore affixes his signa-
ture to the bill.

Science Hall Provision.
The measure authorizes a three-

eighths ot' niill levy for per>nanent
educational im provcments. It has
bee>i estimated that the'evy will.
raise approximately $375,000. Two
hundred'housand dollars of this
amount will go to the university for
the badly needed science building.
One hundred thousand dollars will
provide for a buildiag at the Idaho
Technical institute at Pocatello aad
the rest of the money raised by the
millage levy will care for needed im-
provements at the various state in-
stitutions.

The bill providing $31,000 for the
agricultural experiment stations at
Aber<]een, Felt, Caldwell and Sand-
point passed both houses of the leg-
islature and is before the governor
for his signature. Bills providing
for the state bureau of mines and
geology aud state vocational rehabil-
itation work were also passed and are
now before Governor Moore for his
sig>lat>lre.

Totals $1)181,000.
The total appropriation to be re-

ceived by the university, provided
Governor Moore does not veto any of
the measures, . is $1,121,000. Two
years ago the total approiiriotion for

(By ED FU]))lil.
Interest in the annus,l Interscholas-

tic Basketbal] tournament which is

tn be played off on the University oi

Idaho floor F(riday and Saturday,

March 16 and 17, has reached a high

pitch following the receipt of results

of the preliminary tournaments play-

ed last wee]c end. As a result of the

district play offs, four teams have

been picked to represent the four

state divisions, Moscow ond Coeur d'-

Alene representing the northern sec-

tions, while Weston and Oakley will

come up from the south.
Competition in the district tourna-

ments was keen, and the results were

I» doubt until the last day of each

district tournament. Moscow won

out at Le>vistn», whilr. Cnc»r r]'Ale»ri

wrested hr r district title from Spirit
Lake, St. Mories,;ind K< I]egg, oil

st>'nil g o g g>'cgl> tin>is. 11> the soll tl1

thr race wos close brt>veen Weston,

Boise ond 0 iklcy in the finals for

the twn district rhompionships, Boise

being rlmi»otrd by the two superfof

teams.
Seven or Elgh Games.

A.ccording to a statement given out
'by Coach Mathews, who is in charge

of the tournament, seven or eight

games will be played on the gymnas-

ium floor to decide the state champ-

ionship. From all reports the teams

are stronger and faster than those
ever before competing in interschol-

astic tournaments, and an excellent

brand of basketball will be forth-

coming.
Oakley from the south will put in

o» exceptionally strong bid for the

title. The game in which Oa]cley elim-

inated Boise from the race, with a

score nf;11 tn 22 was fast in the ex-

trei»<, i br victors showing uncanny

s](ill on thr long shots.
1yestoa Comes Again.

>1 csin», wiii»ers of last year'

ill](1'srhnlost.ic, is o]sn to be respect-
e<l on<1 feared. It. is repnrte<1 that

Pageants written by Seattle writers,

a colorful spectacle featuring North-

west history, and an open-air concert

by a famous grand opera singer are

!

being considered for next summer'

program at the University of 1Vash-

!

intong Stadium, to take the place

of "The Wayfarer,'" which has been

presented the last two summers.

BETAS TAKE HONORS

,PAPERS HAIL INDALSI

! WORTHY GHAMPIONS
INTRA. MURAL TRAGK

1VI N BY '.>) AR(BO1y >1IAR(]IN OVER
I'HI ALI'IIA PS)l.

]'IIO]>jT I'AGI.''I'OIIIES ON CALIF.
IOII>N'IA GA]1IE. But T>vo Points Difference Between

Si»»di»gs of I'lrsi on<1 ']'bird

Teanis ln 1Ieet.Oregoiii;>>i Spor]s 11 r>trr Prl»s<'s

Sportsmanship —Cl»>mbers ot
Commerce Send 1Iess:i;r. Beta Theta Pi placed at the head

of the list in the intra-mural indoor

track meet held Saturday afternoon
in Lewis court, with a score of 21

points, shorving a narrow lead over
Phi Alpha Psi aud Sigma Nu, who

took 21 a»d 10 points respectively.
According to the first results turn-

ed in the Betos showed in second
place, with 1'hi Alpha Psi and Sigma
Nu tied fnr first with 22 points each.
Co»t>'o)'ersy arose over eligibility of
men competing on the winning
teams in the twp-niile relay, hov(r-

ever, an(1 at a meeting of representa-
tives of the different competing
groups held in the athletic office
Monday after»oon it was decided to
trow out the points in the relay,
which iras the subject of the misun-

derstanding. The difficulty having

bee>i thus settled, S.A.E. was reduced
five pointts, Sigma Nu three, and Phi

Alpha Psi two
The standing of the different

groups according i,o the latest ond

official score, are as follows:
Beta Theta Pi, 21; 1'hi Alnh<i Psi,

20; Sigma Nu, 1(); 1'hi Gamma Delta,

13; Plii Delta Thc>:i, !); Sigma Alpha

1.'psiln», c>: Elwei os,, 1-3: ].i»dley
liali 2-3; ]co»pa Sigma, 0.

Fire p]aces >vere owi>rde<1 >» each
event of the n>eet, five pni»t.s being

oworded. for first, three for second,

two for chirr], o»<1 one for fourth.
The rroir<led quarters made it im-

>inssib]r. for >hc. »i( « tto set »p any

> rrp> d-brcokiii ioorks, bot compcti-
>inii xros kee» i>1 ei.rry >»sto>lce. 1n

the»>i(Jcl]e dis>o»ces fro»r eight tp

<( ii me» werc entered in each eveat. I

anil >!ir»ecessity of fighting for
p]c(c(s handicapped all b»t the ]<>ad

mc». Even in the jambs v;hich oc-
(Continued on page three.)

(Continued on sage two )(Continur» "" "sge three.)
Recog»i>ion of the Idaho Van<lais

has been nationwide over the winning'f tl>e Pociiic coast, co»ference chan>p-

in»ship. Idaho u»<lcrgroduatcs ap-

'reciate the play-ups given the Va»-

'1;ils a»d t]icir victory in The S])okes-

'>o»-R(.)r>c»'; 1 11() Ol'ego>>1<>>1, Tile

j
Stotesi»a», The Salt ].alee '1'ri1>une,

'he Seattle poprrs anil all of the Ida-

ho papers. The Associated Press

carried more than 500 rvoiois on each

'. game and the A.P. story was used on

the froi>t page of all the Idaho papers.
"Telly" Te]for<] receiver] a telegram

,
of congratulai.ion from the Coe»r d'-

)
Alene chamber of commerce. Leach

member of the sq»a<1 o»d Coach >Iac-

Mi]]an received a letter of apprecia-

tio» from the ]>]oscow chamber of

I

'ommer( e. The team meml)ers >1>d

Cnoch 1]ocMi]]an will be the guests

nf the chamber at their regular lunch-

, r.on next Wednesday.
Oregonian Comment.

The following is not only intr res>- '

i»g h»t also gratifying. The story

j comes from the typerrriter of .1amcs

11<Cop]. of th<. Orego»io»:
"1'inm oll indicati<>»s we moy ex-

~'ert'o hear a wail from the gc»rro

<lirectinn pf Colifn>'nio nrcr tl>c re-

s»1> of thc tiro games played betwee»

1'»ivcisity of 1<1»ho and C»irersity o>

Co]it'ornio on the home floor of the
~

Viin<tol. o> 1]pecos fnr the rn»>'ere»r(

1) lsk(11)»11 (1>11>11)in»1)inn>>br p

'ifir coast."
A S;ii) 1'>oiris<r) s>)nr>s >rriter porrrl ~

>]i( w;)y!n> tliis 1<i»d of o»l»;i>i» ~ oli-

1)i just l)n>(>r( >hc Brui»s shore<1 nif
I

»i'('li( nnr>1>. 1» o clo]ef'ul;ir>irln

,'1)< s;)id the Gp]de» 13e:irs iver«skep-

i 1("i] ni > ji('ir chances to defeat Idaho.

! (Continued on page three.)

TWO IDAHO PLAYERS
IILEE GLUB PLEASES

ON ALL.GOAST EIVE
IN HOME APPEAHANGE

LITTLE THEATRE PRODUCTIONS
LA ill]E CRO1VD IIEARS CRACII

I l>AIIO ORGANIZATION ~

CAPTAIN FOX AND TELFORD NAIII-

ED BY BOIILER

GET APPRECIATION OF CROVjto
Soir) 1york hI 1111ten, Claus, an<i

Rlplinger Feature —Gronp Singing
Exec]]rat.

1V.S.C. Athletic Dir< cior Gives First
Choice 1<) V»ndal Lr;>der —Argo-

naut Forecasts Team.
i»g is taiki>>g to his brother regard-

]»g o ]arly-i»-waiting hc is waiting

for. His brother is talking about his

>rorld, which is ro»nd. A»d >vhe» the

Indy appears ou the scene Vincento
recognizes her as the queen. A situ-

ation. And the quee» becomes inter-
ested in the theory t.hat the >ror]d is
round. Enter the king, complications,
and the genial Ferdinand sends
Christopher along with his brother to
remove competitipa ia his amour with

the queen. The entire play was

ban<1]ed with the liglit touch that was

necessary and scintillated with humor.
"Afterglow," bv Glenn Hyde, intro-

(1»ced a note in lighting effects that
is developing in remarkable ploys at
the Russian National theatre, and that
hos produced»ation wide motive

thro»gh its employment in the 7cig-
j'iel<1 Ynliies;i»<1 i» Maurice Grot's

Parisian fnl]ies, wher( e»tire scenes
;ir(* c]io»ged by <i s]iif> of light. It
is (hor;irt(irizrd by a (ni»porotire
sii»PI]city in s( >ting. with the emo- I

tinnoi tn»e ])]n»r]ei] into it 1)y meo»s I

r)f th( li hti»r. Is> t]iis pi( < c»f Gle»»
~

Hy(le's the ihree scenes are pro<I»ced

irith on eye to the entire eifect. Black
~i]hpuettec1 figures n» o dark blue

One of the cleverest and wittiest
productions giveu in the northwest

this year was presented iu a one act,
one scene playlet I)In»day night hy

j

the Lii,tie Theatre of the University

of Idaho at the U hut, by a four

meml>er cast.
Irour lively, likable, natural char-,.

ocjers Prese»ting a cleverly con-,
s>ructed humorous vehicle ran as,
smoothly os a Franz ])r]o]nar fantasy.',

"Sail On," wr]tten by Phil 13uck, o>',

the university ploy writing class, pre-',

se»t< d th(. "true" conception of the!
voyage by which Christopher Colum-

j

bus r]iscorered America and becan>e;

famous.

Voughn Price playe(i the part of,
'liris " Columbus —not as a "ray-

j

hoirrd drromer, but a clerer beau gal-
,'<i»tof Ferdinand's court. Vincento,,

his brother, by Fred Taylor, provided,

the necessary "r]e»s ex mochi»a," the

r»>jcmo» who be]ierrd that the >rprld

>i os ro»»rl, "o»d that's flat." an(3 Airs.

Sr hnn»over.;i.= Queen ]so]>ella, cn»-

qu( rr<i th('m o]l. Moxcr(11 Shn]es

>yos Ki»g Ferdinand, or th. nther rnr-

»r-r of the triangle,
The style of the p]oy]et. was ro»-

rise, onrl the acting r<ss vivid. The

plot, briefly: Co]umbus in the open-

FIRST TEA1I.
Forward —Al Fox, Idaho.
1ora»r<l —Toit, Ca]>tora>a.
Center —I.»tham, Oregnn.
Guard —IIarold Te]f<)rd, idaho.
Guard —1V. Crawford, 1yashing ton.

SECOND TEA%.
For>yard —Gill, Oregon Aggies.
Forward —Jack Frlel, 1V.S.C.
Center —Hlelir, Oregon» A]dies.
Guard —Bryan, Iyasbingttnn.
Guard —Campbe]]i I,'.S.C.

The Uiiircrsity of I<labe ilia]e Glee

Ci»b, Fi'i(lay night, charmed a packed

aurlitoriun> i» thr.ir home concert ap-

Pearance after completing their an-

»nal tour of the state the first of last
wr'c'k. The audie»ce wos exception-

appreciative, and encored each
number repeatedly. perhaps the fea-

tures of the program were the so]o
n»mbcrs 1>y Werner II]P]]»ger, bari-
te»e: Frank M]tten, pianist, and Carl
C]airs, violinist.

The work of Mr. Claus was en-

thusiastically received, his last num-

ber being encored»o les. than four

by the a»dience which was
eve» then relu<itont to a]]ow the mu-

s>c>o» to retire. Frank Mitten, as
P>a»o soloist ancl accompanist for
ihe glee cl»]i, <]i<i exceptiona]ly well,
:»d <ro» the admiratinn of his o»di-

His twp so]ps >vr>'e executed
>rl'h ski]] cii>d grano. o»<'1 sto»lp('(1

]>1»> as n»e of the best st»dent musir-
iori: hear<1 i» )]os(pw in re(ent ye»i;..

Riplinger's haritn»e solos were
well received, especially his "Beau]i-
f)(1 Sliip 1'rom Tpv]and" with o glee

The University nf Idaho basketbal]
team, Pacific Coast and Northwest
conference «hampions, has placed two
players on this year's mythical al]-
Pacific Coast 1'irst team, selected an-
nuo]lr by J. Frrd Bob]er. athletic di-
rector nf Wosliingto» State college and
rr.>)i )sr»totire on the roles commit-
trr for thn Pacific coast.

The Vo»r]ols selcrte<1 for the hon-
nr arr Coptoi» A] Fox, fnrward; a»d
1]ornlrl Te]ford, guard.. Idaho did

not g<1 o»y positions on Boh]er's sec-
ond choice team. Captain Fox has
made the all-rpost fire for two suc-

(Cnntinueri on page four.i (Conti»ued on psge three)

(Continued on page three.)

Intra-Mural Baseball NAGAN MAKES Sl'ATEMENT
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!
salary of the commissioner after

July 1. This plan was put through

the finance and appropriation commit-

tees, and carried by a large majority
in both the house and senate.

aallant FIght Xade.
"A gallant fight was put up by those

who are informed relative to the edu-

,cational work of the state, and it
was pointed out that the proponents
of. thIS action were making employes
'in the educational work subject to
political dictation, and that ln dispos-

ing of Oommissioner Bryan they were

dispensing with the services of an
educator of national reputation, and

one who has done much in building

up the educational institutions and

the general school system of the
state; that for.a salary of $5000 the
state was receiving services for which

others states were paying from $10,-
000 to $18,000. The demand was in-
sistent, however, and a majority of
the members of the senate made it im-

possible to prevent the action being
taken.

"Little or no criticism was heard
relative to the university and the work
that it was doing. On of the other hand
there was much commendation of the
university and of President Upham.
The feeling towards the university
was reflected in the appropriations
that were finally secured for its many

Tlie UnSrersity JIrgonaut
Member of the Pacific Interco llegiate Prese Association. It has for some time been the cus-

tom at the University of British Col-
umbia for the seniors to wear gowns
to lectures. This term the juniors
decided that'he 'honor should not be
monppoliied by upper classmates.
Since Christmas th'e freshmen have
been seeing the seniorp and juniors
trailing around the halls in academic
dfgnfty.
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A HIGH GRADE AUTOMATIC PENCIL
with every box of

KEITH'S KRAFTEN LINEN

we sell th1s week

SEYENTE<ENTII SESSION
PROVIDES A MLLION.

(Continued From Page One.)
the university was $858,000. The total
ainount to be received from the action
of the seventeenth session of the leg-
islature for the university's bare run-
.ning expenses.and the various sub-
departmentts IS $ 921,000. The $200,-
000 provision for the science hall
brings the total up to $1,121,000.

Consideration of legislation relative
to election laws and ways and means
of reducing the tax burdens of the
people, together with matters per-
taining to the educational work of
the state, were outstanding features
of the seventeenth session of the
legisIature, according to a statement
made by Chris Hagan, representative
from Latah county'.

magan jiiakes Statement.
Mr. Hagau's complete statement

from the Star-Miror on the activities <

of the seventeenth session follows:
"Early in the session there was

I some complaint relative to the edu-
cational work of the state. It was
thought tlT<ht no attempt to interfere
therewith would be made, but as time
went on discussion grew and opinion
crystallized to some extent. The first
evidence of bringing the matter of
educational work before the legis-
lature was a bill introduced by three
members of the progressive party,
which called for the combining of
the offices of the commissioner of
education au<1 the state superintend-
ent. Shortly thereafter the second
bill was intro<laced ai>olishing the of-
fice of commissioner arid making a
radical change in the method of ap-
pointment of the board.

"This latter bill, which bvas kuoivn

I

as 211, was extremely vicious in that

I

it made the board of education a po-
litical one, This bill was introduced
by seventeen members of the house,

I

made up of republicans, democrats
and progressives. A hard fight w:<e
made against the bill led by the La-

!

, tah county delegation and entered
into by university alumni arid friends

i
of educational all over the state,

DIspose of Bill 211.
"The bill was finally disposed of

~by amending it iu such a manner that
no one could vote for it, and it die<i
in the hands of a committee. By this
time the feeling had become strong
that some change should be made in
the handling of affairs of the state
board of education. Many reasons
therefor bvere given.

"Ninety per cent of these, how-
ever, were base<1 on a lack of real
><»derstanding of what the state
bo:ir<1 of r<lucut ion and its officers
had acromplishe<1 au<1 were aitempt-
iug to <lo. Those in opi)osition to
the present system insisted that the
office of commissioner of eiiueerion
be done away with at least tempor-
arily, aud bvorked out a proposition
of making no appropriation for the

By a lucky purchase we have secured a large quantity of Keith's
stationery and a hundred of the new style black automatic pencils
at a price below the market.

Kraften Linen is Keith's finest stationery and sells regularly
at 65c. The automatic pencils are complete with'extra, leads and
are advertised at 75c

This week, unless our supply is exhausted sooner, we will iu
elude pne pencil with every box of Kraften Linen sold.

STAFP REPORTERS
Hs,rpM Wylnan, John Zuver, Louis Helphrey, Dorothy Cline,

Martel Archibald, Delmont Smith, Francis Wyman, Don Cunning-

ham Robert E. Heitzman, E. A. Taylor, Rush Jordan, Marguerite F.
Barlogi, Helen Johnson, Don McCrea, Floyd Marchesi, Sprague

Stevens.

vard are planning to send theh irack
teams to England iu July for an in-
ternational meet . The two American
universities favor biennial interna-
tion>el meets in th'. tbvo countries,
that of 1925 to be in Americ:>.

er
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Smoking on Campus

The stand taken on smoking by a

student organization has raised a
storm of protest from all quarters,

This protest does not come from

smokers alone, but from everyone who

realizes the "blue law " tinge that

such a proposal, if carried into effect,

would assume.
It is not a question pf smoking, it

is a question of personal liberty that

is involved. Surely students of the

university are old enough to
deter-'ine

for themselves whether or not

they <>hould be permitted to enjoy the

privilege of smoking on the campus.

It is npt within the bounds of an or-

ganization whose avowed purpose is

the welfare of the university to as'-

sume the right to dictate to a student

as to whether he shall or shall not

do a thing that is clearly a matter
of his own personal choice.

For years smoking was prohibited

on the campus, but a year ago the

board of reiIeiit0 abolished the rule.

This was done as many students, for-

bidden the right to pursue their own

personal pleasures on the campus,
utilized the basementS of the univer-

sity buildings for smoking purposes,
thereby endangering the building by
fire. Since the abolishment of the
rule, there bas been no smoking in

the buildings.
The board of regents saw fit to

remove the restriction. I.et well

enough alone<
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We wish to announce that we have taken the ex-

clusive agency for

Hole Proof Hosiery
SOCIETY

iQ! !d>''

CALENDAR
Also for a short time we will do dressmaking in our

sewing department. Mrs. L. O. Reyburn in charge.Ilarch 10-17—Idaho Stare Iiigh
School Interscholastic Basket-
ball tournament in ~muasium.

2>iarch 23—iIIozart Opera corn»any
in auditorium.

1>Iarch 24—Women's Athletic asso-
ciation dance in gymnasium.
Kappa Sigma initiation dance.

March 29—Varsity Players in "If"
n auditorium.

iylarch 30—Sophomore Frolic, ail
college, in gymnasium.

>M<ircb 31—Spring vacation begins. The Oriole Ne@
The most attractive formal dance

given this college year was the in-
itiation dance of the Omega Phi Alpha
sorority Saturday night at Guild hall.
The hall was transformed into a
beautiful Japanese garden with
cherry blossoms lining the walls. A

garden wall over which a crescent
moon looked pleasantly at the party
and a subdued lighting effect >vere

other decorative features,
The programs were attractive. The

music and floor were excellent. Re-
freshmenis were served by dainty
youngsters and a solo dance a<lded

to the party.
Patrons and patronesses were Dean

French, Mrs. L. A. Gleason, Dr. and
i51rs. A. H. Upham, Mr. and Mrs. R. S,
Butterfield, and Mr. and AIrs. R. K.
Bounett. The guests were Mr. Chas-
tain of Lewiston; J. Brar>d, M. Hale,
H. Ostrauder, N. Wilsori, E. Batwell,
E. Alexander, R. French, ail of Wash-
ington State college, 1V. Casebolt, H.
Telford, L. Boas, It'. Crandall, P. Drus,
J. 1smmingbam, L. Hersey, P. Hoyt, T.
Jennings, M. Jackson, V. Johnson, B.
Kuhus, W. Leland, F. Minus, F. Mc-
Gouigle, H. Powell, J. Priest, J. Rass-
musseu, S. Sampsou, D. Sibley, B.
Stone, E. Storms, R. Thompson, T,
Turner, aud E. Strobeck.

We now have a full line of fountain syrups and

sundaes. Drop in and try one of your favorites.
OLLEGE men
know how to wear

good clothes; we know
how to make the kind
they like to wear.

High School Guests

The last of the present week mem-

bers of four Idaho high school bas-
ketball teams will be the guests of
the university. Extensive plans are
being made for the entertainment of
the visitors. The high scooi meu

will be impressed with the magnitude

of the university; they will be im-

pressed with the fine cordiality with

which they will be received. As bas-
ketball players they are looking for-
ward to playing on the gymnasium
floor on which the Pacific Coast bas-
ketlmll championship was won.

The players of the four teams are
the best basketball material in the
state. E>very effort should be made
to interest them in their owu state
higher educational institution.

Idaho's brilliant basketball record
may be attributed in a large measure
to the annual interscholastic basket-
ball tournament. High school players
have had an opportunity to visit the
Idaho players and they have come to
Idaho for collegiate training.

Clothes "Ta1lored
to Measure by Born"
give you smart style,
smooth fit, cleanly
finished workman
ship and long wear.

Statistics show that amount was eaten by eacii mau, woman aud
< liil<l in the Unite(1 States last year.

WE Ci,N'T IIEI,I'OOSTING OUR (',ANDY
"It's the Best. in Tobvu"

EGONOMIGAL PHAHMAGY

And Born prices
will prove a revelation
to the you.ng man
whose clothing budget
permits no extrava-
gance.

For Ladies and Gentlemen Who Care--
I.et 161SS SHANNON improve your appearance.

iMarrellii>g, h1anicuring, Massage, Hair Dres»ii>g de I.uxe
211 Second St. 1'hoiio 132-Y

for i.ittle Game. IVeiu all see
them perform We<inesday night iu
the gym. !Ve'll have a big time. We'l
yell 'n'ing, 'n'verything 'u'et
mighty gay. Then we'l hop off to
thr.. phone aud

Having just extended our lunch counter we
double the capacity that you may enjoy the fam
ous hot lunch, including the big baked potato.

Hot waff les, and maple syrup.
Lunches put up to order

pion>a >e ~ iuo
Omega Pbi Alpha announces the

!

initiation of Iiildred Iiiniely ol Boise,
Florence Green of Salmon, aud Fern

I
Cranston of Sar>dpoiut.

!
Delta Gamma held its annual Found-

er's Day banquet Saturday evening

~

at the 0<1<1 Frilobvs'all. The in!-
mense banquet table was artistically
<leeorated with 1'< eton»s of flor;ii <lee-
nrations in the fr;ii< riii'y < olorz oi
bronze, pink au<1 blue. Tbr. p)ace
ceriIs were little sailor 1>oys au<1 the
menus and favors were original and
clever. After the feast the girls e<1-

jonrued to the Delta Gamma house,
vvhere the freshmen furnished enter-
tainmcut. All the active members of
Delta Gamma snd a number of the
alumni were present.

Delta Gamma announces the ii>iti-
ntiori of miss Elizabeth Dralre of Spo-
kane, AVash.

The Ejweias announce the piedg-

!
ing of Eugene Kirk of St. Maries aud
Everett Erickson of Spokane.

>;1 STOrtES

IIOSCOIV, II)AHr1.
PHONE 186

THE VARSITY (:ROCERY
PHONE 94Think It Over

A Financial
'Strongho|('

The plan suggested 1>y the Open
orum for adoption of the seniority
pion in e.assembly seating an<1 exit is
a commendable one, and calls for seri-
ous thought and discussion on t!i<.

I>art of the st>ident bo<ly.
Without a doui>t the prese>>t hil-

ar>d-miss plan is uusatisiaetory, nr><1 e
cher>ge is nee<led. 1Vhetber or uoi.
the plan suggested will relieve the
difficuity e>id prove eatisfartnry is o

question, but it at least rates <lis-

eussion ar>d a fair trial.

Where q><:>B<I anii service
Are Higher <1> <> n Prir <b.

58

'ObeITg BITO„-.. CO.
IWVrnrero. 'i=

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MERCHANT TAILORING

As this Bank was cata'bliabed
in the year 1882, it has ceme to
be a fir>ar>ciai strongheld. Its
Resources ample fer the I>retec-
tion of sf 1 deposits and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
kmown rrieii wbo watch its every
interest.

Tuesday and Wednesday

"QUINCY ADAMS

SAWYER"

ANNOUNCEMENTS Moscow IdahoThe Square ar>d Compass wi11 meet
Wednesday evening, March 14, in the
Masonic temple at 7:30.

COIIMERCIAL AND I~NTEREST
AC COIIIIT8

(I.nick Sales Small Profit

QUALITY ALWAYS
All candidates for spring football

Thursday and Friday

ELSIE FERGUSON

have been asked to turn in their sizes
for football shoes to Coach Mathews
at once.

TIIE FIRST NATINAL

BANK

of lKeseow

SAFE BEPOSII'OXBS

HOTEL
OW

EXCRLLENT GRILLand~ ~EASTERN COLLEGES TO 60
TO ENOLISH TRACK ÃEET

P<b<bl Room in 0<bi>nectior>

T. II. WIJCdIN', Prop.

Lloyd Ham HamiltonGROCER
Two Phones 351

In response to an invi'stiorr from Moscow
Gxfnrd and Cambridgn, Yale and Har-

Idalio

!

activities. While the amount receiv- Hagan is very confident that Goverir
ed for general maintenance and op- or Moore will sign it, as he iss cou

, eration as not all that was asked
I

v need that the university
ave

bn the «ntrere>td nnd the board of~ a new bnt>d>nd >f >t >a to bede~'terruitted
education, nevertheless. the per cent to grow and develop.

of increase to be received over th Whether this'pney can e made
amount had during the past biennium available to start the er-tio o

e

of the other state fustit o ' terminA. It is b li deermn . s e eved
Te Apple Meum '~l. that the money %'III be availabl

The three-eighths mill levy bill
i
start actual work by the middle pi

finally passed both houses, and Mr. I the coming summer.
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IZ+I+I+I+I+I+I+I+I+I+Zlztz+IIX~ pegging away and they woa enough

Hjgames on the other fellows'loors
g to put them in position to play off

> a tie with University of Washington
+ for the championship of the north-.

H
+ era section of the coast conference.

~ And they played this game on a nen-

g tral court at Spokane.
H High Oracle SPortsinanship.

Having defeated Washington and IORLlMXdLTlON

g gained the right to play.
California'or

the championship of the entire
Pacific coast, they had no choice bat

y to play Calffornia on the Moscow

+< floor, as the coast college conference'
last winter voted the deciding games
between the northern and southern
sections should be played on the

> home floor of the northern section's
champions. Idaho has won the cov-.
eted honor o! being the best college
basketball team on the Pacific coast,

H+ and has won it after an up-hill strug-
H gle. The quintet of the little Idaho

school player] a hard game at all

< times and they accepted defeat when
X+X+X+I+XOX+I+XOXOX+XOX+X+M it was thefr portion with a smile

Iggg+I+I+I+I+Ze+I+I

:.= H
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The Depore@

Re ex Radiophone

148(„gr~m"% SHOPPE

STORE'UPERIOR

OV1 MPARTMEYF STD~

Moscow, Idaho
with the Loop aerial. Come in and see it.

The Electric
tVQTIGN
NlDG
VHLOC

Phone 251

NP'9 Yf1!>8
redTradeMarE

@ Wa.verlg
Ca.ps

tailored
bfj

,
A]Ttel LCc]'.S,

best]T]nke.

For

Sectile

they are.
unexce(.H
ForSer>(]cs'
t!M>I excel

TAE'GLSE&MV

yggezyZ+Itztzlz+IC+Zt

~ s In s es>sf;

/Il
.io .

Set fluke
ÃurhMH

"EetL~De 4
Four EaA'er'-A

R Q E S T C H >L I N DEPARTMENT
STORE ORQANIZAT TON IN THE WORLD

of I1.00 for season tickets has been~to hold it on the university floor next
made for the benefit of members of year.
the A.S.U.I. and Moscow high school
students however.

If the interscholastic tournament
is tp prove a success financially this
year, it will be necessary that the
student bodies of the university and
Moscow high school lend their whole gO

hearted support to the project, ac-
cording to Coach Mathews, who is in
charge. It is only with a large gate
receipt that the venture can be made
to pay. If the tournament is a fail-
ure financially it is announced that
in all likelihood it will be impossible

T HE WORLD'
best music is sung

or played for you by
the world's greatest
artists if you have a

Victrola
in your home. Come in
and hear your favorites.

Shelley's
Hook StoreFor pl>pips»»d picture framing )Ve!

have up tp date mountings and

mou]dings. Come h> and make»n
appointment with»s.

The home of t]>c Victrola»nd.

Eastman I».pdaks

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

JUST UNPACKED

A complete line of new silk sweaters and
wool sweaters and Sport dressesMEN'

TAILOR
THE PARISIAN

O. R. QOSSETT, Prop

and without making any alibis. In
Vl'ILUE

IIUCKET SHOULD tfonably goes to Captain A] Fpx of victory they are entitled to all cred-

APPELE IIY THURSDAY. Idaho, the championship team of thc it, not only for their athletic prowess, Pie~isde
conference. It was ]argcly due tp but also for their highgrade sPorts-

his efforts that his team won the
(Co»tfnue>I From Pag ') championship. Hc is a clever man in Wa.veri,u

troduction of I]lustrative material i» hand]ing the ball, has thc ability to IIETAS TAKE HONORS.

the succeeding 'issues. o trol it and to keeP it in his team's IN INTIIA-]IIURAL TRACK. Ce(,ps
Although a new venture at Idaho, Possession. He is a good dodger, fd l

tbc "Blue 13»c]cct" promises tp become «cPPer,a master of the pivot:>»d Al6,G.e OT
a regular publfcation. Three issues dribble a»d a clever shot. He also currcd at each of the frequc»t turns

has an exceptional]y good rc(prd as i in these events there was no fouling ft,nestwill be printed this spring, »ccord-
fpul gpal shpptcr This is 'Fpx's I or lack of sportsmanship exhibited

f»g to plans macle before the active

work or puh)<ahead wns undertaken. ' ', <,, „!!4<, gPO[er]d]second year on the team.
Native Son Is Sc]ected. i Po»r Coi>ditlpn Shown.

The next 'issue will bc edited by thr. "As a running matc for Fpx I Iaack of condition»v»s very appar-
TT»fvcrsity Press club, which i>]rcarly

eh»ps< Tait pi California. Hc is» i c»( in» majority of c»trees in every ,oersonalliI
has plans underway, »»<1 will appearI s s large, rangy man, fast a»d has tbc rac<. l>ia»y )vere forced tp drop out
on tl>c campus sometime i» April. The

~ b I
knack of drpppf»g them in from any in midd]c dist>>»( cs ii»(] the >nile.

third number wf]1 be c<lited by Tc<l
]>ps]tip» on t]>c floor, Hc f»]cps ii»d Tbc need of consistent training which

Shcrm»n. Ta]bott.,Tc»» i»gs is cditpr-
side-steps exception»]ly wc]]»»d fs ivas impresse<1 on contestants by this tOr L(Sin-chief. Miss R»tb H»wl(i»s c<]itcr]
especially <]angcrp»s under the b»s fact w»s one of t]ic grcatcst benefits

tbn first number. h his .!»inp shnis. ].ikc Fpx of ihe meet

1>('s a f>»c f 1 1 1 Sp short >v>s the co p f t] Newes<
>'('cpn] of converting ]]0 per cc> t oI hurdles»»d the sprints that lift]

">s >r>cs. This is his scen» 1 y» ~ could bc learned of thc rca] rnateri0(b
the»]1-siar team. Of contestants. Some little cp;>]d bc

uili of o.d,c!.,:us<rose or 4!overrule,s,~
aseereai ed .s eo eh ir .neriweee! I]re ClSeCI

~

»»<1 Eric] nf W.S.C. hayc <]p»c gnn<] a»r] fpr»>, ]>n)vcvc>.

Number of Cnpics Lf>»if(d.
I )vr>rk for t]>nfl respective teams n»<] The summ;iry of the meet. is as fpl-

(

l)nc» ]]mite(] io 55>0 cnpi<.s. Thc ]srg<''<»fcr II>ird to Pick. 40-yar<] dash —C»sbepit, Sigma Nu,
»iajprity nf these ]mvc bc<» s»bsc) ibr<1 r

"Tht.''«»ter position is a bit hard I» st; 14]eff»er, Beta, second; Funk,
fnr 'in a<lv»»en and will hc rleliv<rrrl 4'n

Pi<1, is we ]nv« tNO gppd m<'» p]>i 19<]t, >b»d, Pow c>s, Pb> Alpha
b(fore other sales»r<»)»(]c. » 1stha»> of Oregon»»d Hjc]tc of Psi, fourth. Time: 5 seconds.

A. C They are both bi,,o 440-y»r(1 ii;ish —Cascbolt. Sigma Nu.
fiil mc». The majority of the «rtiics

. ale»s IIps«nw nrnp><»r« i»>~)- f, h

' 1st; cfil], 1'hi Gam»>a Delta, 2nd
i:ivnr ]ass>ham. Hc is give the P];ice Johnson, I'hi Alpha 1'si. third; Hill-
nv<)r 1]cjc]tc on account of his versa-

c<1 a rlesirc tip Pure]>asc c 1 . >i]f>y. 'Hc is an exceptionally gppd,n )>cs. m»», S.A.1'., 4th. ']'ii»e: 60 3-5 sec-

shot, f»st for a big ma», and is a
11 ..] k,d S A E ]11af mile —Sp)vder, S.A.Y., 1st; Cp»-

CLI F CLIq] I I,FASKS very good dcfe»sivc ma». O'eil nf

IN IIO1lli CON(1'RT California also deserves cp»sider»tip»
0»il; Ski<lmnr(., Pbi Alpha Psi, 4th.

(Co»ti»ucd from P»ge One.) fo r h>s»vp>'k>» ihc sou(hei'n divisini). Time: mi»iites, 20 sccpuds.
'I"nr >1>c g»»r<l positions I giv(

accpmpa»fmc»t t]ic»ppc»]i»g Tc]fon] of Tdaho first choice. 11c is
i»<.]pdy pf the song literally ta]ci»g

1
.

'
N( ]ppii, Pbi Alpha Psi, second; Jp]m-

a large m»», c]< v(r in b»»dli»g thr
the. audience pff its feet. s<m, ]'h] A]]>])a I', t]>iid; fimps snd

)»11, go»<1»>. <]i»g»osi»g
pppn»c»ts'pen

With student Song. Nnhm nf ].i»d]ey hall »»d I.pwe of

The )rpgram pf c]>n <;]»b pi)c»cil
' ' ' 1".]wc>:is, >ir s] for t!iinl. ]]eight: I ivc INTEREST IWCRRASINQp1»ys, is an»»usus]]y close guard»»<l

sbpivi»g speed tp cover tightly»»y, I f HIQII SCIIOOI >1IKKT.

»vith the si gi g ' 'ast m»». Although a g»ar<1, in t1>nI I U. Sf»g f('<0, . >>i '] c..
of Idaho" popular u»ivci'siiy mc]pdy

i
'rn I<] T»mp —I ]«1'fi>er Bc(s 1st

»)a]Ority of games 1>c putplayc<1»n<l
».]>' v»s followed by Estudfi>»ti»a,, I n)'. 1'bi ('»»>»>» I?«]I;i, 2»(1; Pen)veil, (Co»ci»ued from Page I]
w >ic w»s p pw < ' puts«orcd h'is m»». 1"nr the

othe)'i

hc ivv»u>libel'vc)vc]] rc»dered, an(1 .. '
. S,wk ]''] ' i>1]»»», S.A.F., 4th.

g»'»'<] Ppsf(ip» I name Cr»wford n>, ', '. " ' 'csio» has ]>cr complete last year's

a solo by Mr R>P»»gc Was]>i»gtp». Although small nf stat-r " I o 14ow a .. '
S]in>, P»C--1"nx, Phi Gam»ia Delt», ' team, »»<1 )vf]] put up as strong a

]C()sc, a»d M»to»a n - ' 'rc bc»cvcribc]css»»;]ccs ill) i]ii, . '. 'i(1 for victo> v»s last vcar. >Mos-» Iwnvc]y Maiden,"
' 1st; Quinn, ]']>f Dc]t, second; Step]>-

'y

the Glee C]»b, werc y 1>»»dicap in 1>is spec<1»»d c]ever f]nm
' „' ' Cnw lias s strn»g aggregation also,~ ~ bn>h ro»»d] ... '»s, 1'bi ]Ie]t, thir<l; 1*i«]rett, Elivci»s,

>>PI)lauded and were s» g
'

ivor]». ]Tc is f»l] nf fighL nx«cpiin» I
' '' a»d Cpe»r rl'A]<»c is expcctcd ip give» 'vft]> 'ust .... ii]i. Dist»»«<a:,'>4 >'<)et, 9 inches.

tp ihc . 40-va>'(I 1:iw b»>'<i]cs —]»]eff»cr, Bei;i,
(bc right touch to aPPca»]]y aggresfvc, chcc]rs r]ps<]v a»<1 i „',- .

~

< n»si<lerab]c trouble.
I'irst; Pnivcrs. Pbi Alpha Psi, seep»(l;

»»diencc. s gpp<] shot from»»y position on >])(:
' ' ' ' The trams competing will be enter-

"Honey I W»»ts Ycr aNpwr Si»)g f]ppr
Ir F»»1, I'bi Dclt, tl>ir<i. 1V»»cr, Bet;i, I', i:iincd bv the varip»s fraternities on

1>y the quartet, was gi«» t)vp B> vs» of Wash]»gfp» Cs»>pbc]] ns
~

>]>c campus. As yct arra»gcments>vp c'»- fn»rt]>. ']'ii»(: I:'econds.

<:»res a»<1 made a Prp»ou»«cd 1» 1;»ivcrsity nf Souther» Ca]iipr»i;
'I with ... ' '0-y»rd high ~ burriies —Hcuff»e>, ' for their accpmmod»tipn have not

fbc audience. I» A»c» '»<1 ]Iinc»id of Ca]ifor»i», on»cco»»>si »»d Bci;i, first; Pnv;.ers, Pbi Alpha Psi,; bce» completed, the drawing for
I ' 'I\"Musical Trust, t)vo»»mlicrs, u g 'f >]icir sic]1»r»vork, dcscrvr spr<i»>

'i teams taking place in the athletic of-sccn»<i; Johnson, Phi Alpha Psi, i

]iy the Club Were alSO WC]] >'«Civ«] mc»t>O» r
' ' '. '' '" ' ' fiCe TueSday mOrning. SpeCial effOrtSt]>fr(]; Taylor, Sigma Nu fnurih.

'is

w»s "Hp]li»g Do)v» to Rfo.']>c )vill be marie to give the visiting

Program closed with the si»gi»g of . i, fi>st, players the best possible >mpressfon

" ]dab p Fair." I'Al'KIIS IIAIIr YANIIAlas, ' '," "'"' "' of the campus, and preparations are

professor Er'dwi» Or]o Bangs, bee<1 1'1ORTHY CIIAIII'l(f'.>S. ' ' '' " '
!

on foot in all houses for their enter-

, was di- b»1(1, E]>yet»s. fourth. Time: 5»»i»-
n»cf»uc from page )

rector of the club, and deserves nn>ch iit ., I sec»d . Season Tickets Sow.

credit for the sb]c performance given " 1 'd c: s iis 'I»)<»> ——
j

The ath]etfc department announces

Fri<1»y night. Iiembcrs pf tbc q»»rtct "that ibc 1daho gks»»'>sium is t.hat, season tickets wi]] be $1.25, while

'(>rc Mr S>mmons, Mr. Joh»sp» ]<(ir c>'a»)pc(1»ffair )vitb a ]o)v ( n>]i»g. admission will bc 50 cents for a single

A]1»mba»gh a»d Mr Vickrcy. Rob The Id»hp boys have»»cur»1]y a<1>>pt- afternoon or evening. A special price

I

<ri 5'1. C»mmins is student manager I e'1 their game ip their home <o»ri.,

dp»bt]css will fi»d themselves b»»di-
t

c»P]i<a<1. Tp be frank, they are fc»r-
~ ]]O II]AIIO I IrAYKI]S i»rr >b<s )> pr«

We b»ve purchased I",pi) pair L'.S.
>

ON ALIs-COAST 1'IYI'.. Army 1I»»sp» last shoes, sires 5),'o Tnwles Wig»>a»I Syrup...",'> I>ml;>ec

12 which was the e»tire surplus stock ] fg]>t House cleanser......Ã for

pf n»n OI t]) 1 .St ]<.S. o » ]]»]k Cocoa .... 10 ]ii. inr q],00

«»s»sivc years. «>pc < p»trap>Or If It's Good tp Eat, 1VO Have ]>

[]in Ar p»»ut sfsff is]-cs P]easurc I
Sia>.. »»iversity's brilliant team was P]>p»c 15> anrl 291

calling at(en(in» tp >])e fact tb»t
I

>i »i]i»g the fic]d in the cm]y p»rt of This shoe is »are»t ..I one hu»-

A>'gn»a»t.'s firsf team is t»e i

"" ' ' "'re(] i)er c<»I so]i(1 ]cat]>er, color

1 n]>]('>'v»s»ot >>if<«<'s'> hi bis ' ( i>I'is. The 1fuscovite cre»v kepi ivaicrprpp>'. The»ci»al value of this

'boc>sf»i by T]>c Al'g(»>,'<»l, »I'']!ii']y. shoe is $u.00. Owi»» tn this creme»-

'i'. 7]>c Arg<)»»ui c)'ii)»: < . (",]i dpus buy wc cari of' same tp the

grin<1 s«]< ciip». p»b]ic at »S'-.9-

Bnh]nl' cn>»»)c>i(
Send correct sire. Pay postman on MODERN

Tp

1> es been my rustnm in mak- s delivery or sc»d money <r)rder. If
, shoes are not as rcprcse»ic<1 we will

o cheerfully ref»nd "r.pur mp»r.y prompt- ~Qf~+fDuf wCf wi
IGp'e'>m

1 have»gd<f»»>1'c» i»tn «o»- ]y upon request.

'< c>'atio» the al]-sinr (4)nfcr:s For the Nun Who Cares
"scbns in the < n»f< rc»cc. 3 b(rc NATIONAI. I]AY STATE SIIOE

fcw variatip»s in first-team se- COMPANTf

'in] 296 Broadway. New York, N. Y..
a<rI'»v»>x1 Positip'I il»c]i>cs-

Thursday and Friday

BUCK JONES In

"BELLS OF SAN JUAN"

Saturday, Sunday, Monday

HOOT GIBSON in "The
Gentleman from America"

Tuesday and Wednesday

FRANK MAYO in

"THE FIRST DEGREE"
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the cast. It opened in a heated do- everything in sight it becanl

mestic squabble between John, a Scot- ]em ho)v long the two could re
tish landlord, played by Clayton Hoo- silent, As usual the woman wnn

ver and Janet, his wife, Played by acting was well done and the

Mary Kelly. They came to an agree- didu't let a single dull place al»
ment that they would both try to In the piece.

be silent and the first one to speak In toto, the three p]ays speak
would go out into the stormy night for the success of the Little Th
9nd bar the door When two Oxford mnvemeilt The University of Idah
vagabond students, played by Ken- is advancing toward the goa] set b
neth Hunter and Doy McKinley, came the productions which are app i
on <be scene au< helped themselves <o I» tkv east by the Theatre GU<<<

Farmers living as far sway from

Upon reinstalling the whistle, it is

I
planned to have Toots E off lcia]]y

, tory signal whistle as it is the fats-

o o ibl m an of otifying ath-

letfo Cans of Idaho's'ictories.
Send]ng Radius of Several Hundred letio Cans o

,...:„:,.„;—;.'...'„":„";...„,IDAHO IIAl MEN HAVE

;,",.'::.; .";;'::;:",':";:„-".;'UGGEBBIL SEASON
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Appearance counts with him4
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4 —He has personality a]Id his I/
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H clothes reflect character alId
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good taste.H
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Good clothes for spring are

Hnow on display.
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was rushed on the insta]ling of equip-
ment so as to be able to broadcast
the results of the California-Idaho

~

IKS WITII 1V. S. C.

basketball games.
O

I Lose C]use Contest 1Vith1VashIngton
The station is at present far from

complete in equipment and is operat-'f Idaho.
ing under difficulties in broadcasting
to any great distance, in that a small- (B DC)N CUNN]NGHAil)
powered transmiting set is being used
until the arrival of a larger trans- I The 1.»iiersity of Idaho wrestling

mitting set. Upon the arrival of the 'eam is to be highly commended on

new transmittting set the station will their showing during the last senson.

be able to broadcast for a radius of, The team was liandicapped from the

several hundred miles.
I

first by lack of materia], nnd )vns

Three Iirnadcasiing points. put at a decided disadvantage ytae b

1Vhen the station is complete Ilj'starting the season several wee]Is

every detail it will be possible to later than any of its opponents. At

broadcast the gymnasium, auditorium the beginning of the sensn» fitter»

and Lizt hall. These buildings will men turned out, but after tlie teani

be connected with the station by an )vns se]erie<i for the first meet, this

ordinary telephone line. The voice i)umber steadily deer asecrcnscd until

currents used to lnodulate or control there werc but ei ht regular men.

the high frequency waves sent out Job)i Vessel. a»d 1Ves]ev Philligi
from the aerial are produced in an hnviilq wn'» the required tvvo matches
ordinary microphone or telephone dul ing Ih( season, )vere awarded
transmitter such as used in any nrd- ]utters. Fi'nuk Ki»ninon wnn n»e
inary telephone. The microphone is m~tch nnd would have undoubtedly
commonly placed in the same room ns won tlie second if he had nni. been
the radio transmitting set, togethel'onfined tn the infirmary several
with the auxiliary apparatus necess- 'ays prior to the second >V.S.C.
ary to modulate the high frequency
current produced by ttlie vacum 'V]n Froiu Q.S,C.
tubes. The first meet of the season )vns

The microPhone can be P]aced any )vlth W.S.C., ]dahn )vinnlng by a
where if it is connected with the trans- score of 44 to 36. Vesser, Philligi
mitting set. with a telephone line. All and Kinnison al] won their match,.s.
that is necessary, therefore, to send In the second meet with W.S.C.,
the results nr a basketball game or lvhich was held here, the visitors
any other entertainment Is to set the won with a score nf 36 to 3-". Kin»i-
microphone where nll the sound son had just recovered from several
waves will be carried into the trans- days of sickness and wns at a co»-
mi(ter, these sound waves are trans- siderab]e dlsndvai)tage. Vcsser n»d
mitted over the telePhone line to the Phil]igi wnn froln their npgnne»ts
transmitting set where they are the second time.
sent n»t into thr nir tn be Picked ug The next meet of the season ivns
bv snl»e station within receiving dis- with the Cn]]cge nf ldnhn a»<1 xvns
tni)ce. The words sPoken into the held nt Caid)ve]1. In this mr<.t 1<]n-
mlcroghnlle can be heard as Plnill]y ho denlnnstlnted hei sllperinlity 1)y
as if the Person receiving the message winni»g with a score nf 40 tn 16.
were in the room with the sender., Lose to Huskies.
One's voice when transmitted is just'. I„the last meet of the season, with
as easy to recognize as when trans- the t]niverslty of 1Vashlngtnn, the
mitted over the ordinary telephone, Hu~ky grnpp]ers wou with a 24 to
and sometimes much easier. 22 score. In this match the Idaho

W. S. C. Offers Set. grapplers made an 'xcellent show-
W. S. C. kindly offered to broad- Ing..Vesser ahd phillipi both wnn

cast the results of the California their matches
games directly from the gymnasium. The teams as wei] as the schon]
A]] that would have been necessary were fort»»ate in having as their
was to have a leased wire from the coach, "gaPe" Brown, whn perhaps
gymnasium and the game could have has had more actual experience in
been sent out from their large 600 this ]inc than any other uvai]able
watt set to all parts of the country, man. A great dea] nf the success of
just as easily as they were sent from

I the team may be credited to his serv-
our own station. 'ves. It is hoped that hc will accept

With Idaho's broadcasting station the offer mage him tn conch thc team
complete It )vi]] be pnssib]c tn bi'na
cast many of the entertainments giv-

i The prospects for )v).e'. t]ing next
en at the university tn all Parts of year are more than promising. Sev-
the country, tn be enjnved by those eral experienced men wi]] be 1>nck In
several hundred »)iles from the u»i- start the season, includi»g Vesser,
versl(1. Phil lipi nnd Mn]y»enux. Training

EI]sworth is a national figure, an
ex-'oellentspeaker, and an interesting I

person.:During his long period of:
..service +itb the Century company he,
came to know many interesting people I

-and his, lectures will bristle with
t

stories about them, with a background.
mf information in regard to books

cnorth talking about.

Mr. Ellsworth is being brought to,
the university at a very great ex-.,
I)ense to the institution, the English
c]ub and'he modern languages de- I

apartment co-operating.
Well Known Lecturer.

The talks which he will give here
'are perhaps his best and have re-
ceived the most favorable comment on

'is

many lecture tours. On a recent
'our of the west he lectured at Stan-'
ford, Willamette, Washington State

-col]ege and Whitman college, and

mach institution was delighted with
.%is messages.

His schedule will start with "The
Writing Game," which will be given
.before the English club Tuesday after-
.noon. The same evening he will give
'his illustrated lecture on "Moliere
rand his Times," under the auspices of
tIIe modern language department, and
Wednesday morning be will appear

. before the regular assembly with "The
Joy of Writing." T]ie general public
:Is Invited to attend the assembly talk
)and the illustrated lecture on Moliere,
who perhaps next to Shakespeare is
'the greatest of all playwrights, which

v< ill be given tnmnrrniv evening at
< '.4,> o'lock. The talk on "The AVrlt-

ing Game," will primarily be intended
,fnr students interested I» writing and
kl(r. Ellsworth will tallc on the results
of a lifetime experience. He will dis-
cuss such questions as: What do
co]]eges 'o for the writer 7 What
journalism does for authorship, and
the surprising number of American
authors wbo have begun with news-
@aper work.

Rare Treat Assured.
During the 37 years that Mr. Ells-

morth was a part of The Century com-
yany our really national literature
~as developed, and The Century com-
:.yany was most intimately connected
with this growth. Nearly all the great
men and women hest known to the
1(terary world in this period were Mr.
Ellsworth's personal friends. Tn peo-
ple who care for books and reading,
the lectures will be a rare treat.

Mr. Ellsworth just recently retired
us president of the Century Publish-
1»g company, which position he held
fnr many years, and where he became
intimately acquainted with the liter-

'ary field of American. The depart-
rne»ts under whose auspices Mr. Ells-

Educational Lyproprlat]on Bill Omits
Commissionership of Education

and Business Agent.

The Idaho Daily Statemsan N Boise
carried in its Saturday morning is-
sue the following news story on the
action of the legislature in not mak-
ing provision for the salary of the
commissioners of education and the
business agent of tlie state board of
education:

Protests Are 1Kade.
"I», spite of protests against its pas-

sage, the house of representatives Fri-
day passed the big educational appro-
priation bill calling for the expendi-
ture of $1,856,198 for the state's edu-
cational institutions in the next twn
years. The protests were fired at the
section of the bill )vhich failed to
make an appropriation for the salar-
ies of state commissioner of educa-
tion and business agent for the state
department of education.

"Bralnard of Shoshone county whn
has opposed the abolishment of this
office ever since the question came up
in the legislature led the discussion
when the bill came up for final con-
sideration Friday. ~e-said he would
vote for the bill because it carried
funds for the state educatonal in-
stitutions but bitterly protested the
underhand way in which the office of
commissioner was being eliminated
when it could not be done openly. He
said it was known that house bill No.
211, prnvidiug for the abolishment of
the commissioner's office, could»n(
pnss nnd protested against the wny in
which the same purpose was being
nccomplished.

Blllce iEIakes Reservation.
"Bruce of Adn county also protested

an(1 the house laughed at him when
he said he wished to be recorded as
voting for the bill with the exception
of the part that eliminated the com-
missioner's salary. He later changed
his vote to "no."

'-'Taylor, chairman of the appropria-
tions committee, told the house mem-
bers that the bill as presented was a
"compromise and a sell-out." He
said the house appropriations commit-
tee and the senate finance committee
were equally divided on the subject.'nd that i» order to get through the
senate the house bill levying a three-
eighths of a mill levy for the improve-
meut of state educational institutions,
it was necessary tn pass the educa-
tional appropriation hill without pro-
vision for the salary of commissioner

, of education.
"At the same time the house wns

!

~ passing the educational bill the senate
wvis Passillg the house bill gl'nvidillg
for the three-eighths of a mill levy."
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WHAT MAKES
GOOD TOAST?

That plate of crisp, hnt-buttered toast
for breakfast carries good cheer
through the day. But do you know
that it is the presence of sugar In
Blend thnt gives the delicate .,olden-
brown bloom nnd beguiling I'lavor in
toasting.
baked )vlth an nxtrn amouni of <.»1)e-
sugar makes I)erfcct toast. It naxes
b>nc]c the appetite —starts the dny
right —delights your familv at n»y

"BUTTER KRUBT"

EMPIRE BAKIIIY
Tll('.

giri»g
hn»df
co»tee
citem<
comic
the d

doubt<

tertaii
The

<)d for
game,
plans
fast.
also I

throw
nrr o
tn i)1m

hers <

will begin the latter gart of Nnvemb-

, first class shape for the first meet
of the season.

Agriculture Students ~i>() itx

lI~ilityln +0 Day pestivities 'I'llKA'I'IIK I'ItOIIII(,'TIO>v<S)
(IKT C]t01VI))S) APPlt K('IA'1>IO'(.

I-" ]I,9II OI'dOH,
Igjjj I

Cxr 1]n Ju<lglng Contest. Hnlstcii)s —First. Hownrd Cutler,Hank Placing Reasons Total ~:)65,2»<i, John E. Settles, 340; 3rd,1. H. O. L<dwnrds ......400400 800 Calvin Pease, 335; 3rd, Ralph Bur-2. C. R. Richnrds .....,400326 726 den», 335.
3. Farrel Hn»scn ......3853>'10 715 High man in contest —First, C. H.4. G7< raid Grlirh<) .......,400298 698 1"ales, 700; 2nd, Calvin Pease, 6:>5>,i

Anim;il llusbandry 2nd, H. C. Hansen, 655.
Sheep fitting: Ed Storms, 1st; 1. S. Fitting Contest.

.'n]ye, 2nd.
I

Holstein —First, H. R. Martin, 1Vels-
Beef cattle fitting: Kei(h, 1st; Der- I er, S.P.A.; 2nd, M. A. Johnson, Nez-

I irk, 2»d; Wilson, 3rd; Schmid, 4th. I I>erce, Sophomore, dairy; 3rd, H. C.
Mn»<. n(I<I tail braiding: Tucker, 1st;

I
Hnnsen, hIoscnw, junior, dairy.

Hccht»er, 2nd; Schmid, 3rd.,Ierseys —First, A. H. Larsen, Idaho
11igh in beef cattle: R. E. Everly, Falls, sophomore; 2nd, C. H. Fn]es,

'(s(, 274; B. F. Kuhus, 2nd, 270. Gnoding, snphomore; 3rd, Calvin
High in Hogs: Henry Payne, 1st, I'ease, Weiser, S.P.A.

Tt. E. Everly, 2nd, 283. Champion —First, A. Ix. Larscn,
High in sheep: R. E. Everly. 1st, (Jersey); 2nd, C. H. Fales, (Jersey);

-280; E. Storms, 2nd, 275.
I
3rd. H. R. Mnrtin, (Holstein).

High in hnrses:,1. Toevs, 1st, 10<, I Hnriirulture,Iudg]ng Contest.
TT. Glindeman. 2nd, 194.

I
Walter Leth was first with 80 points

High man in judging: R. E. Everlv, I distributed as follows: Apple iudging,
Isi, 1008; F.. N. Storms. 2nd, 989; B.I24.9; apple identification, 28.5; Pntn-
F. Kuh»s, 3rd. 9S2; John Tnevs, 4th, I to judging, 27. L. A. Ross wns sec-
960; Bryon Keith, 5th, 959.

~

ond with 76 points, as follows: apple
Dairy Products .Iudgine.

j
judging, 30.5; apple identification,

I'irst, Francis Peterson. 209.0; 2nd, '5.>, potato judging, 2. W. H. Pierce
Pnul Wickward. 252."; 3rd, Hrnning was third with 76.5 points, as fo]]ows:
Thulin, 288.0 apple judging, 30.5; apple Ident]fica-

In clnsses I h( me» stood as fo]- tion, 27; potato judging, 18. E. Brink-
]nws: man was fourth with 74 pni»ts, as fol-

Mi]k Butter Cheese lowe: apple judging, 24.5; apple ide»t-
"ctersnn .........64.1 88.8 68.1 ificatinn, 27; potato judging, 22.5.
Wlckward ......68.7 99.0 . 84,5.;Poultrv IIusbandrr.

ulin ..........71.0 97,2 84„5', First, Ralph S. Bristol, 6<71; 2nd, 1..
Da]ry JudgIng Contest. '. Wilson, 611; 3rd. Loga» Hn»iilton,

Jerseys —First, H. C, Hansen, 365; '86; 4th, C. A. Perkins, 562. These
2nd, E. Wyke, ?60; 2nd.-A. I~ni.ssn, 'cores were made nut oi' possible
.)60. 1 900.

TOOTS-K VICTOItY SI(x]v<AI> TO BK
ltKIiSTALLFD ', (Cnlliil»lrd frnnl Page one )

backgro»nd, with n spark of color
I'lnus .11ade In I'ut I nggi»g Hicnm from two bur»i»g cigarettes. A room

1Vhlst]e on Smokestack nl ]it uneven]y iu a I]Ickerlng yellow,
Heating Plant.

j
with a relief in n dark blue through

< an open casement window in the cen-
The school of forestry Toots-E ter of the sct. A tricolor flag in the

whistle, which recently made its de- first scene, with its colors brightened
but on the University of Idaho camp- 'r dimmed by the clever use of lights.
us as the victory signal for all Ida- It is n, forward step from the old
o's athletic contests, has had to tern- conventional set of yesterday's plays.
porarily discontinue its service in or- The cast of "Afterglow" )vas good.
der tn allow the telephone system of Rex Kimmell as Vallejn, gave an ex-
the new girls'ormitory tn be in- cellent interpretation of a young ban-

istalled. When Toots-E arrived, the dit chieftain, and Dolores, the Govern-
forestry department borrowed 400 or's daughter, played by Louisa Mar-

'eetof telephone wire to connect it tin, was handled carefully and well
to the gymnasium, but twn weeks agn with a nice portrayal of the conflict-
this wire had to be used for the pur-, ing emotions she was subjected tn
pose for which it was originally des- by being in love with a bandit chief-
ignated, hence Toots-E has been un- tain of the dashing cava]lier type.
able to be used as a signal for vic-'Pedro, by Ted Turner, as Val]ejn's
tories. Toots-E wire is being rushed peon, and Pipita, Dolnre's maid, by
from Seattle and will soon be so con-, Mary McCallum, cleverly furnished
nected that it can be b]own from the comic relief to the action.
the gymnasium, athletic fieM or the Eugenia Springer, as a cigarette girl
baseball diamond. ,helped along the action Well with herl

IIeard Sfx ]Ines Away ~smile, and Forest Covey as Mnntes,
~While Toots-F has been out of an aged peon guard and philosopher

commission, C. S .Bates, of the Uni- Iwho hnd been in almost the snme pnsi-
versity heating plant, has kind]v set tin» gnriraved in the imme<lin(e gin<
up another whistle unt1] Toots-E can nt. n time Iong before, handled 1)is part I

be reinstalled. Whe» the addi(in»a] well.
wire arrives for Toots-F Mr. Bates In "The Barring of the T)nor" Tnl-
will supervise the placing of Vnnts-E bot Jel)nings turned nut an unusually ~

high up along side of the smoke- 'daptable vehicle .x(1th an ui)(]er]y(I)„ I

stack of the heating plant sn that 11 strni» of sarcasm running thrnugh th<
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